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教育经历信息，以 2007-2015 年上市公司为研究样本，实证检验董事长的 EMBA
教育经历对上市公司投资效率的影响。（1）研究结果表明，董事长的 EMBA 教
育经历能够显著提升公司的投资效率，具体而言能够缓解投资不足，抑制投资过




























AS a special kind of educational experience, EMBA has both educational and 
social network attributes. On the one hand, managers can accumulate professional 
knowledge, thereby enhancing their’s management capacity by joining the EMBA 
project.On the other hand, a certain number of years of management experience 
requirements and high tuition fees as access threshold available to EMBA education 
qualification, make the EMBA gather various fields of outstanding talents of the elite 
circle, information and resources in the network interact and integrate to efficiently. 
Therefore, the EMBA education background is not only a unique type of individual 
identity, but also a concrete representation of an important social network under the 
"relationship culture" situation in China. From this point of view, the study of 
executives’ EMBA education background on the impact of corporate financial behavior 
has important theoretical and practical significance. 
This paper collects the EMBA education experience information of the chairman 
of the listed company from 2007 to 2015, examines the impact of the EMBA education 
background on the investment efficiency. The results show that the chairman’s EMBA 
education background can significantly improve the corporate investment 
efficiency .After using PSM-DID to solve the endogeneity problem, and using a series 
of robustness tests such as the Placebo test, Hekcman two-stage regression and 
adjustment of the sample, the research conclusion is still robust. Further research also 
found that the positive impact of EMBA education background on corporate investment 
efficiency exists only in private enterprises and is not obvious in state-owned 
enterprises. In addition, chairman’s elite-school EMBA education experience has 
significantly reduced the corporate investment efficiency, but this effect does not exist 
in the non-elite-school. Finally, those positive impact exists only in the EMBA 
chairman who have non-financial class professional ,and for financial class original it 
is non-significant. 
















relations networks and corporate financial behavior, but also provides direct evidence 
support for the market's insight into the economics of EMBA education ,which helps 
the education sector to better develop policies for developing EMBA programs System, 
and then help China in the economic transition stage of the development of the entity. 
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2008 年，牛根生一封 EMBA 同学求援信换来 10 亿元人民币火速救场，解
救了深陷“并购危机”的蒙牛；最近，更加广为人知的是，著名影星刘涛因攻读中






但直到 2002 年才正式进入中国。目前在中国的 200 多家商学院中，具备 EMBA




2002 年 11 月至今，已经招收了 6000 余位 EMBA 学员，其中，在公司担任高管
的占比为 96%1。 
EMBA 教育项目既一种教育经历，也是一个社交平台。对于走进 EMBA 课
堂的个体而言，攻读 EMBA 既是对专业管理知识的追求，也是扩充“圈子”和“人
脉”的职业需求。他们在课堂上吸收专家教授的知识传递，接收最新的国内外政









































































（ Engelberg et al.,2012[14]；张敏等，2012）[15]、“老乡关系”（陆瑶和胡江燕，
2014[10]；戴亦一等，2016[11]）这几大方面，虽然资本市场已经关注到校友圈的“小
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